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nothing to gain either way, should In-

terest myself to such an extent.WOMAN LECTURERBRIEF INFORMATION

-members have been taken in at fee
meeting for some time past, and about
50 new members will be voted In to- - : Vr

night. Members of the program com
mittee for tonight are A. F. Flegel Jr.,

'Alex Sweek and Ernest Kroner. -203d DAY OF 1915.)

has been engaged for all the club's
meetings during the coming winter.
The scheduled speakers tonight are
Circuit Judge W. N. Gatens. Munici-
pal Judge J. H. Stevenson and C. C.
McColloch. It is probable that Clay
Tallman, commissioner of the general
land office, will speak, and perhaps
United States Senator T. J. Walsh, of
Montana, who is expected to arrive this
afternoon.

nleTht at 8 o'clock there will be a peace among: Its leaders such prominent men
rally at the auditorium of The Journal as Senators Smoot and Sutherland and
building, with an interesting program. Governor Spry. The Utah men are ex-- A

'

saxophone aolo by Stanley Baker of pected to back up the Smoot Idea of
the Y. M. C. A., accompanied by Mrs. complete state control of water

a vocaj solo by Mrs. Elizabeth sources, under a plan by which the
Bond, and a lweture, "What I Learned states would take over power sites on
From the Rabbi," try E. P. Rosenthal. government lands.

Although a telegram was received
Funeral of J. J. Jonaaon. Funeral j from Senator Borah indicating that he

services were held this afternoon for could not attend, a later message says
John J. Jonason, merchant tailor, who that he may yet make the trip. He will

AMUSEMENTS

Governor Is Visited,
"I finally went out to the governor's

Country home and spent four hours
talking with his wife, bringing every
possible argument to bear, but the
burden of my message was that I was
voicing the sentiment of thousands of
women who asked only for mercy. .s
a parting word I reminded her that
thousands of years ago another Jew
was condemned to be crucified and

Here's a New One.
Chicago. Sept. 20. (U. P.) There.'

a new reason for cutting out the ap-

pendix, according to Dr. J. R. Prlca.
Its removal stimulates the blood and
cures corns and bunions, he claim.

MILITARY TRAINING

IN SCHOOLS WILL BE

URGED BY COMMITTEE

Representatives of Patriotic
Organizations Will Meet

Board Tomorrow Night.

ON BEAUTY AIDED IN

LEO M. PRANK PLEA

Madame De la Vie Tells of
Long, Hard Fight for

The club meetings have been chansred
to Monday night, and w-i- be held
twice a month. From 25 to 60 newdied Saturday at his residence. 718 be one of the speakers if he comes.

East Couch street. The services were The conference is scheduled to openat the late residence with interment In at j,. o'clock tomorrow morning at
the Multnomah hotel with an addressRose City cemetery. Mr. Jonason was

a member of a number of fraterial or-
ganizations, being prominently Identi-
fied with Washington chapter R. A. M.,
No. 18; Harmony A. F. & A. M.. No.

of welcome by Governor Withycombe.
The response will be made by some
delegate not yet designated.

RAKER Broadway octr Morrlcon. Baker
I'U.n-- Id slock.

OIU'HKL'.M Hioadway at Yamhill. VaudeTllle.
I'ANTAiiKS Uroadwiy at Alder. VaudeYUU.

1130. 1M and ;10.
EMI'KES--Bn.adwB- jr at Stark. VaudeTllla,

S!:3o. 7:30 and It 15 wwk day a. Coutlnaoaa
fnaii 'l.oD Huudsja.

LYItl'J t'ourth at Stark. VaudeTllla. Con--
tlnii'iua 1 to 11 p. m.

NA I Iun AI i'Brk and Weat Park at Stark,
Mn-l- couiedT.

Ma.IKSJ IC Waahlnifton at Park. Motion plc- -

iur. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
C( il.l MHIA Hlxtb between Washington and

Mjirk. MoUuu plnturea, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
I'UJl'l. Eft West i'ark nesr Alder. Motion plc- -

luii-a-, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
KIA1V WasliliiKt.m at Park. Motion pictures.

II a. ni, to 11 p. m.
HEIMU Broadway at Salmon. Motion plc- -

tinea, 2 and H p. m.
OAhH AMl'SKME.VT PARK Band concerts

and frer e mei talnuient. All cars transfer at
First and Aider.

A It T MI.'hEl'M Iftn and Tajlor. Hours 9 to
n wpik ilavH. 2 to .Sundays. Kree after- -
r.omia of 'I'lieaday, Thursday. Friday. Satur- -
iliy and SuuUajr.

Temporary organization will follow,12; Hassalo I. O. O. F.. No. 15 and Klli
son Kncampment, No.' 1. Mr. Jonason an the conference will then probably
was 40 years of age and leaves a fam

BIG PETITION DELIVEREDily.
await the report of its credentials and
order of business committees. After-
noon and evening sessions will be held.

W. I. Beers, state engineer of Utah,
says the delegation from his state will

while there was one in whose power it
lay to commute that sentence, and
while he realized that the man was in-

nocent of the charge, yet he allowed
him to meet his death, and his name
has gone down in history as the hated
and despised Pilate.

"It may have been a coincidence.
However, it was gratifying to me to
note that when the governor gave out
his message to the press regarding his
signing of the commutation, he said
he did not want to go down in history
as a Pilate did.

"I am so glad to be in Portland
again. I enjoyed my say here very
much two years ago, and I hope I will
have the same large audiences that I
had at that time, but I feel that I

something to tell the women that
they need to know and that they will
be glad to know. For every woman
wants to look her best so long as she

Was Uatlra of M rs. Caro

Representatives of different patriotic
organizations will wait upon the teach-
ers' committee of the school board to-

morrow night In the school board room
in the courthouse, and on the school
board at its next meeting, to urge the
establishment of a system of military

line Helming, who died in this city Woman Was Only Member of Her Sex
on Commission Sent to State

of Georgia.

yesterday, was born In Germany April rerns uui.
16. 1838, and came to Oregon in 1X8J. "We favor state control of water
Site Is survived by three, sous, ona power," he said. "In fact, the move-daughte- r,

nine grandchildren und two ment against government regulation
treat grandchildren. Her duiichtT. was started "in Utah."
Mrs. Lena Schtilze, and her two sons. The opponents of tue Ferris bill, who
William and Fred Helming. reide In have already arrived in the city, ate
this city, Louis Helming at Trutdale. rallying around Frank H. Short of

Madame He la Vie, beauty lecturer,
who is giving a course of lectures In
Meier & Frank's music hall this week,
is not only an expert on beauty cul

Remains are at the establishment ot r resno, Cal., as one of their most force-J- .
P. Flnley & Son. Funeral uirange- - fal leaders.

Instruction in the high schools.
Members of the committee are A. W.

Orton, Spanish-America- n War veterans.
(I. L. Blair. Oregon naval militia; Colo-
nel C. B. Haredorf, Loyal Legion; W.
M. Hendershott. Grand Army of the
Republic; nr. Emmett Drake. Sons of
Veterans; Colonel James Juckson, Sons
of the American Revolution; H. B. .Mi-

lliard, Junior national guard.
A temporary organization was

formed, with a view of forming a per-

manent bodv with representatives from

lives."ments will announced later.be i wnnt. ti. tqi tnr ar.o

Will Protect Fees
Of Applicants

all civic ;,r:d fraternal organizations
to nnsli along the movement. General

Salem, Or., Sept 20. It was an '". M. Anderson is honorary president
McCamant. president. A.nounced today at the state engineer';! and Wallac

visit here of Clay Tallman, commis-
sioner of the general land office, Wash-
ington, D. C, an agreement had been

"We are going to win out,' said Mr.
Orton. "The California high schools
hvi been Klven a military course; the

Mrs. Qreena's Tanaral Held. Fu- - Juage snorts race is raminar at
ntral services were held todav f..r Mrs. gatherings of consequence where the
Anna Green, who died in this city on interests of water-powe- r and other y,

September IS. Mrs. (ireen porations are likely to be affected. He
was a native of Norway, aged i' years, has appeared before congressional com.
and came to this country 14 years agn. niittees in Washington many times in
She is survived by a husband, F. E. j opposition to bills proposed for the
Green, two sisters In Chicago and a regulation of corporate interests,
brother In California. The services "I am opposed to any bill that dis-we- re

held In the V. 11. Hamilton criminates against the west." is the
chapel In Montavilla and Interment ' way he characterizes his opposition to
was In Rose City cemetery. the Ferris water-powe- r bill.

j He says the Ferris bill will impose
round Dead In Bed. Qnofre Val- - '

a tax on water power in the western
divia, a Mexican, aged 37 years, was states which would make it Impossible
found dead In bed in a room of the for capital to compete with water
Panama house, 62 North Fourth street, power in other sections of the country
this morning. The man returned from or in foreign countries.
Alaska September 4. where he had a tentative rectotion committee to
been employed in the canneries, and preet the delegates has been named by
had been 111 several days. An autopsy the Chamber of Commerce as below:
will be performed at the morgue to- - l Jeorge M. Trowbridge, A. L. Fish, J.
day. j a. Currey. W. C. Wilkes. W. 1). Skin- -

A rt - Service -- Hospitality

Dear Friends:

You can't get enough bf life that has
warmth, color and heartiness the kind that
awaits you at the Hotel Multnomah! Here is
a hotel with the quaint hominess of a home,
enriched with things that delight the eye, the
intellect and the appetite.

Peace and harmony are worked into every
nook and coiner, and ease is atmospheric.

The Lobby, Mezzanine, Tea Rooms, Bail-Roo- ms

and Dining-Room- s have a beauty that
is impressive, yet preserving a restful sim-

plicity.

The Living-Room- s are supplied with home
comforts.

Every day frash vegetables, milk, cream,
butter and eggs make a little journey from the
Multnomah farm to our dining-room- s.

This grand and delightful home abounds
with comfort as genuine as its art, its service
and its hospitality.

And it is yours at a cost no greater less,
perhaps than you pay to keep house. In-

vestigate the extraordinary proposition now
being made to the first one hundred prospect-
ive resident guests.

reached whereby yie engineer's office j Washington. D. C , high schools have
may ascertain before granting permits nlreadv been operating under such a

Coming Events.
Clackamas county fair at Caoby, Septem-

ber io 2X
VauiblU county school fair at McMlnn- -

Vllio vptemlier 21 24.
Water power conferenca, September 21-2-

lUitary club luncheon, at Benixm Hotel,
21. at uuon.

Public Sirvlce league meeting at Central
library. September 21. at 8 p. m.

Ad club luucbeou, at MultDumab, September
SU, at uoon.

Polk county fair at Dallaa, September 22-2-

Lane louuty fair at Eugene,
bir 22 23.

"Dollar IHj," under auaplcea of Retail
Men-hams- ' bureau of Chamber of Commerce.
ki'trlt-inlH-- 3.

rriKrel'e Bnalneaa Men'a club luncheon, at
U it ii. ui.'b bold. September 23, at noon.

I'emJit-lu- Uouno-U- feuUietoa. ui,
l.s. "ii aud 25.

National I'ahlla Hhow. alitb floor new Meier
ti nk building. September 2:), 24 . 26.

Anniiiil CoikIu Grand Comuiandery.
Knlfcliiit Templar of Oreou, Maaonlc temple,
beiiii'inber 2.1 unit- - 21.

'Clmrnl.rr of Commerce will be addressed by
Myron T. llerrbk. of L'lereland, Ohio, on
"llutal Credlta." heplember 28, 8 p. m.

Ma acn louuij lair Mia Dalle. Ur.. 8p-teiiili- .-r

2H. zK 3n. October 1.
Quarterly tnuwier und Inflection of O. N.

G. al Armory September 2U.
Orrgou stale fair at Kalem. September 27,

Oct.Ui 2.
Washington county fair at Forest Oroee.

Ocl...er fl.
CoiiTentlon of delegates from local labor

unions to consider building Labor temple, Octo
her 17.

Manufacturers' ana Land Products abow. at
aimm t (Klcler V.V NoTeniber 13.

Chamber of Comm'-rc- luncheon to Got.
Frank 11. Willfs. of Ulilo, September 25), 12:30
p. m.

('number of Commerce lurfrheon to Edward
F. Tn fr.. field aerretary of ( hamber of Com-D;er-

of I . S.. October 251, 12:'M p. m.

Today's Forecast.
Portland ai.d v. Inity -- Kalr tonight and

Tiienilay, n. r t tiPriHt v winds.
Oregon uihI U axliiui?ioii Kalr tonight and

Tieluy. not tlicHMterly w inds.
1'l.itio lair tonlKut und Tueaday.

AVoiither CoiKlltlons.
A (IlKliirb.nice of coimlileralilc energy Is cen-

tral over lake yiiperlnr; allglit depreanlons are
ncr A r i mill aouiberu Alberta, reanectlve- -

for the use of water on power site
reserved by the government, whethet-o- r

not a permit will be granted by
T"ncle Sam for the !ense of a site. Thi.i
means that an applicant will not hav j
to pay his money to the state and then
run chances of being tinned down by
the federal government.

ture and the retention of youth, but
she is also a humanitarian. She was
the one woman member of the com-
mission sent to Georgia from Chicago
carrying the gigantic petition asking
fur the commutation of the sentence
l'i the Leo Frank cas.

"Harlow Higginbotham, who was
president of the Worli's Fair at Chi-
cago, and is one of the most prom-
inent men in that city; Chief Justice
of the Criminal Court of Chicago John
O'Connor and myself constituted the
commission which went south to see the
governor of Georgia," said madame
this morning, in discussing her in-

terests outside of beauty culture.
Big Petition Delivered,

" P.y way of explanation, I will saj-th-

about a year ago I was married
to a newspaper man, the city editor
of the Chicago Post, and my name in
private life is Mrs. Mary Delaney Fish-
er. I am of southern birth and was
a charter member of the Southern Wo-
men's club of Chicago, and now am
vice president of that organization.
Because I was a southerner and would
not thus be so apt to antagonize the
southern people, I was chosen as a
member of this commission.

' "We carried petitions bearing 675.000
names, 200,000 of which were women's
and only two per cent of which were
Jewish. It required several suit cases
to carry this great mass of petitions.
It was a difficult and sometimes it
seemed a hopeless task. One of the
'difficulties was in getting the south-
ern women to see why I, who had

course. 1 he movement js spreaumg.
We are receiving encouragement In
every way."

Noted Democrats
May Attend Meeting

Clay Tallman and Senator Walsh Ex-

pected to Be Present at Jackson Club
Gathering Tonigrht.

i iei , junn r . ai i ui i, i. i. o ncnco
BODY FOUND IN RIVERBlahop Had Relative Hero. Rev.

Father Edward J. Comity of this city
Is one of the surviving relatives of
the Right Rev. Thomas J, Conaty,
bishop of Monterey and Los Angeles,

11 Alderman, William H. Daughtrev,
ti. M. Plumrner, Ralph E. Williams,
Thomas C. Burke, Walter H. Evans,
Clarence L. Reames, W. J. Hofmann,

. 1,. Pittock, A. L. Mills. A. O. Jones,
J. C Xinsworth. R. W. Schmeer, Wil- -who died Friday night. Father Conaty

With three able speakers on theretired about a year ago from active frid P Jones. R. L. Durham, Newell U.
scheduled program and the probability

The body of a man whose last name
is believed to be Williams, was found
floating in the river near the fire boat
George H. Williams at the steel bridge
this morning. It was turned over to
Deputy Coroner Smith. Front appear-
ances the body had been in the water
six or seven days. He v as about or
40 years of age. A hospital ticket is-

sued by the General Construction com-
pany of Vancouver, bearing only the
name "Mr. Williams," was found in
the clothing.

that two or three of the prominent
Democrats, who are here to attend the
water power conference, will be pres-
ent and make short talks, the meeting
of the Jackson club tonight promises

work as head of tho St. Rose parish Carpenter, Edward Cookingham, W. M.
and is resting at Seaside. O. C. Bortzmeyer, Anthon

K. ketn. E. O. Crawford, John A. Keat- -
Botary Club Program Announced. i,,ir Henry H. Newhall, A. Feld

Power Conference day" reads i , ;mer, Fred Spoeri. J. B. Mlddleton,
the announcement of the Rotary clu-- i C. N. McArthur. S. C. Pier, Emry
luncheon tomorrow noon. Senators, olmstead. K. II. Sensenich, W. E.

and delegates from western man, S. C. Hratton, C Sewall, William
states represented In the cont'erenc McKae.
will be speakers and George L. Baker,

to be one of the most interesting the
cluh has held for some time.

The meeting toniuht will be held in
Library hall, Central library, which

city commissioner or public affairs
will be chairman of the day. Insurgent Faction

Makes a Protest
. A lari:e high ressure area OTcrllea the

northern liocky mountain and northern plalna
atntiM. and hlcU prcaaure obtains also oyer
lirltlfh ( olnmlilii. ribowerg have fallen In Manager.norm central Montana, central Canada, North
Jiakota. Minnesota. Iowa. Oklahoma and aouth
enntefn New York. The weather la cooler orer
t!ic eaatcrn portion of this dlatrlct and In

Land Orant Will Be Blacuased. The
Oregon & California Land Grant asso
elation will hold a regular meeting at
8 o'clock this evening in Central libra-
ry hall. Several speakers will address
the meeting on the subject of conserv-
ing to public uso and benefit the O. &
C. grant lands.

western M.int-tr.n- The temteratiires are It)
ilefcree. f.r ur-r- below normal lu ftlontana
lb e western portion of the Dakotaa and south
ern wtm.

Congressional Union Women Bap
"Methods" Used In Repudiation of
Dr. Marls Equi as Delegate.
An insurgent faction in the Congres-

sional 1'nion for Woman Suffrage is
protesting against "the standpat ma

The conditions are favorable for generally RESTIfair weather In this district tonlitht and lues
day with slight temperature changes and geu
erully nortlieunterly winds.

THEODORE K. DRAKE,
Parents Keceive Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maeder of 905 Pel- - chine" methuds used in connection
Asaistant lorecaater. mont street are being congratulated on Wth the repudiation of Dr. Marie F.qui

f)lsprvatlons. tne arrival in ineir nome or a cany boy
on the evening of Tuesday, September
14.

as a delegate to the woman voters
((invention held at San Francisco.

'There seems to be some of the
Free Tonight COME

SOc Booklet Free Tonight
Flynn Health Chautauqua

strongest exponents of state's rights
in ur own organization," said Mrs. jSteamer Jesse Xarklns for Camas.

Washougal and way landings, dally,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Flynn in ActionMoCargar, Bates c Lively. Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Yeon
bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

.). u. uainian, an r iun mtri, r,
ihe progressives, are not in favor of
tneir method of appointing We be-

lieve their criticism of tiie caucus and
shite has no place in our own ranks so
luiir,-- as they follow tiieir present Pro-
liant. Wiiilc we heartily favor the
Susan R. Anthony amendment, we are
iml in absolute sympathy with all the
Congressional union tactics. We be- -
heve we have work to do within."

SUBJECT: "How to
Get Well and Stay
Well."

Dr. W. A. Wise has returned from
Bar View and will be at his office
until further notice. (.Adv.)

Uncalled t v r Suits at less tlian rort
McDonald & Collelt, tailors, 2S'J Wash.
St., near 5th. (Adv.; Marshfield Boatmen

Fined by Inspector

THE FISK RUBBER CO. OF N. Y.
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

THAT THEY ARE NOW

OPEN
AT TIIEIR

New Service Branch
WE CORDIALLY INVITE

The Motorists of Portland
TO COME AND SEE OUR

NEW SERVICE ROOM EQUIPMENT
BROADWAY, CORNER OF DAVIS ST.

Teuiivraturos 3
. .

STATIONS d" "S 5 2S

i a. so
S 5a a 3

linker, nr Hs - ti T ti M 12 0
Musa. .. m ... lis j tin 8 0

imrfaio, v. ,'s . . . To r2 x

Chleiiito, 111 US ... (! tl 1 0
In liver ( olo . 4S ... hi 48 10 O

l..de. Kana. ..I tilt ... M 00 2 O

In luih, Minn. . 4i ... fit) 44 28 0
Durrka. Cut . . . .V) 0 M M 4 0
CulTeatun, Tex.. Hi) ... RH SO 6 0
llarre. Mont. . 'S ... R4 2 0 .OS
Jtii ksonvllle, Fl.1 7S ... SS 72 6 0
Kansas City, Mo., (is ... 84 BH 20 0
Kniivvllle. Tenn t'.l ... M M 4 0
l. Anselea. ( al. tK) 0 72 (HI 4 0
Marahfield. Or 4 S ... 61 4S 4 O
N.-- )i le.ma. I. a.' Ts ... fl 70 4 0
Nw Yoik .'l ... 72 2 .01
N..rlh Head ... ."'i -- 0 rt ,V 4 0
N Vaklma Wn. 4L' -- 7. 42 4 0
r. rtlan.l. nr. .; :.. ' ' 77 M ft O

l:..sel,uiE. r " - M 60 O O

rt Louts. Mo ... M H 14 o

rlt lke. I Mi . . S2 54 4 0
Kan Hli go. Oil.. t,2 0 70 112 4 0
Sat. Kritlielket, ... r.4 4 7rt ' .'.4 lO 0
Keuttle Sn .'.4 0 fl .14 0
hf.erldan. Wvo.. ... 72 34 4 0
Slilia. Alaka .', 8 .. SO .. O

hlH.anne. W n .j 4o '12 74 40 4 O

Taroma. Wn. ... - 4 4S 4 0
'liitooab lland .1 4- - ... .',2 4 12 0
Valdez, AlakuV; 4h 4 '

. . 42 .. .44
Valla W ain . r.2' 1) S'2 fit 4 O

Washington M ... S2 I 2 4 0
Wlnnlpej. Man..! 4S . . . t!2 4') 18 .30
Vetlnwatnne l''k :io ... I To i'.'i 4 0

Economy and Quality In PriuUng.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, A- -l 166. Ad.

llth-St- .

Theatre,
11th andNew Guide tells every-- (

Adv.)
Flttmon's

thing. Morrison RP
Marshfield. Or., Sept. 20. Inspector

and Deputy Revenue Collector McGrathi
before lea ing h' re today imposed f jn-- ;

aggregating $5:!."" on local boatmen for
. olati.'ii of th" laws regulating us1;

of boats on inland water. The list of:

C. Brown, Eye, 2ar. Mohawk
(Adv.)

Sr. E.
bldg.

Get a Lucky Tip for 5 cents. (Adv.) Tomorrow Night "Colds, Catarrh, Grippe, Pneumonia
and Tuberculosis" FREE

Doors open at 7. Lecture at 8. Don't miss this opportunity to get a
health education Free.

those fined is a long one and the fines
were heavy. The list must be submit-- ;
ted to Washington for approval, and
borne of th" fines may be cut down in
amount. McGrath says that the boat-- :
men had been warned and that they
must observe the law strictly.

Get Our Bates. Hotel Lenox. (Ad

OPPOSITION TO

FERRIS BILL IS

STILL GAINING Seattle Pastor Resigns.
Seattle. Wash, Sept. :'0. 1'. P.)

Rev. Ralph Atkinson has resigned as
pastor of the First Cnited Presbyterian

1'. M. repuru of preceding laj. (Continued From Page One.)
church, alter years' service asbesides Governor Withycombe of thisTOWN TOPICS

Round-tri- p excursion fare still in ef-
fect, daily to September 30, to Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Superior,
Winnipeg, Sioux City, Omaha, Kan-
sas City.

state, being Spry of Ltah and Lister leader ln ;flli;",l,s circles here, to de-o- f
vote is '";Ure t,me ta angelis. withWashington, with a probability that

Governor Alexander of Idaho will also headquarters ' and in Chicago.
be present.

Many Delegates Here,
Among the late arrivals are W. V.

Wells of Anacortes, Wash., one of th-- i

delegates from that state; W. D. Beers,
a JLHah delegate and state,-- engineer. HOW TO READ A BANK REPORT

(No. 2 of a Series.)

Speaks on Militarism. Mrs. Millie
IL Trumbull spoke on 'Militarism" be-

fore the Woman's Civic Welfare club
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Trumbull
discussed the proposal to Install mili-
tary drill in the public schools and
opposed it strongly. She said there
t,re three classes of people' who are
lostering militaristic, the professional

commercial Interests who have
things to sell or things to be pro-

tected and the brags. She quoted from
I'rofcssur Charles Sumner of Yale In
which he deplores war. John M. Han-Ke- n

also spoke against militarism,
l'rofihs.nr May of the Jefferson high
(school is in favor of the Installing of
xnllitary drill in the schools and spoke
along that line.

CAPITAL

and State Senator Irvin E. Rockweil
of Belleview, Idaho. Another newly
arrived delegate is A. E. Chandler of
San Francisco, the only Callfornlan
named as delegate who is sure to
(jbme.

Outside the delegate list the arrivals
include Frank II. Short of Fresno, Cal.,
attorney for leading power interests,
who will discuss constitutional aspects
of the Ferris bill; O. C. Merrill, chief
engineer of the United States bureau
of forestry, and Henry J. Pierce of
Seattle, who is Connected with the
power interests.

Particular interest will center in
the Utah delegation, which numbers

An Exceedingly Low Rate
Stop-aver- s permitted en route, and return limit October
31. Like reduction from regular round-tri- p fares are in
effect to points in Middle Western and Eastern States
and Eastern Canada. Ask now about these

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES
via the

"Great Big Baked Potato Route"

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
Two 72-Ho- ur Trains

Dailyfrom Portland to Chicago, carrying Coaches, Stand-
ard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars.

One Daily to St. Louis
Via St. Joe and Kansas City

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

LUMBERMENS NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

At Cloe of Business, September 2, 1915

ASSETS
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation 5 250,000.00
U. S. Bonds to Secure U. S. Deposits 75,000.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds 20,875.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank. 36,000.00
Real Estate 2.S26.33
Furniture and Fixtures 52,600.00
Industrial Bonds 5 3,445.19
Time Loans and Discounts 3,205,296.1 1

Call Loans and Commercial Paper ..$ 7 7 5,723.30
Municipal Bonds 1 , 1 4 3,4 78.)8
Five Per Cent Fund , 12,500.00

ReliableOld

Will Lecture at Press Club. Henry
Berger Jr. will gie a lecture on Ore-
gon scenery, illustrated with lantern
slides of color photography, at ths
Portland Press club, o'clock Tuesday
night. M. iicrger, together with
Frank I. Jones, made a specialty of
color scenes along the Columbia river
highway and other interesting points
in the state Curing the last year. They
have a collection of 00 color pictures.
These depict the reproduction of sti 1

life in natural colorB and' are said to
1ju among the finest ever taken In the
west. The lecture tomorrow night will
he free. All members of the club are
virfco.l to be present and to bring their
friends.

D

"Capital" show to what extent the bank is
liable to its stockholders for funds furnished
by them to begin and conduct a banking busi-

ness.

Ample "Capital," coupled with satisfactory
service and efficient management, produces
earnings a portion of which is paid to the stock-
holders who furnished the "Capital," the rest
being saved and laid aside as "Surplus" and
"Undivided Profits."

These three items constitute a bulwark of pro-
tection to the depositor, for they have to be
entirely wiped out before the depositor
could lose a single dollar. In addition the
stockholders would have to lose another
$1,000,000 before the depositors in this bank
could lose a single dollar, for the National
Bank Act provides a double stockholders' lia-

bility.

In our next advertisement (Tuesday) we shall
consider "Surplus."

Cash on Hand and in Banks 1,627,347.96 3,5 59,C50.24N fe g
I f ttr J Total $7,253,092.87

LIABILITIES
Capital $1,000,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided Profits 4,03 1.01
Circulation , 250.ooo.00
Dividends Unpaid 624.00
Deposits 5,757,437.86

ON THE DINING CAR
the service is unexcelled. The meals are equal to

those in the best hotels.

Extension Course Planned. A com-
mittee of the Steam and Operative
l.'ngit.eers m,t with Professor R. D.
Iletzel, of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, Saturday night, to mako arrange-
ments for an extension course on trade
and professional riuestlons which will
begin Saturday, October 9, probably in
the Seillng-Hirsc- h hall, where the or-
ganization meets regularly every Sat-
urday night. Efforts are being made
to have the lectures delivered in th
Central library, but for reasons of
their own the engineers seem to pre-
fer their own hall.

Total . $7,253,092.87

XEAD THESE FSZCES
Full Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- k $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k $3.50
Painless Extraction 50c
"If yoa dad thU number 70a won't get curt."
Corner of Second and Morrison. Look
for tha big Union 8ien. All work guar-

anteed.
Sr. Whatston. Mrs.

I

TICKETS

Sleeping-Ca- r Berths.
Information,

255 Morrison Street
Phone Main 244.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland, Or.

lumbermens
National, Bank

Fifth and Stark
Peace Bally Tonight. E. P. Rosen-

thal, organizer of the Christian Peace
essociation, will leave for Roseburg
Tuesday to attend and to interest the
Methodist conference in the work of
the Christian Peace association. To- -

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
WBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

2.54 STARK STREET


